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5.177394 June 19, 1973

Ant-la electronics
450 IMat First Antuw 
oe.U1e, Now Jersey 07203

Attstitar Mr. Keneth. lemule
Divtsion Macpr

Gentles

R-fermice Li made to your telegram dated HMy 18, 1973, requesting
reconsideration of our decision dted Hay 16, 1973, wherein we denied
your protest againot the rejection of your propoisal uwder request for
proposals (kIT) N61339-72-R-0091, issued by tho United States Naval
Training lquipsant Caunter (rC), Orilaado, lorida.

Zn our decision of Hay 16, 1973, your protest was foand to ba
untimely under section 20.2(a) of our Interim Did Protest Procedures
and Stendardsa In this riogsrd, vs observed thats

ft B *the contracting opfficr advised you of the rejection
of your rroposal by letter of Nove-ber 13, 1972, And that
yout did ret tile a protect in our offie. until Decber 5.
1972. II A 

In your tlelgram of May 18, 1973, you advised us that a timely
protest was fi by Austin ElectronIcs (Austin) with NTRC by telegram
of Rovoaber 21, 1972. In our redvtv of thme cord, we did not find
this inltiAl date of protest mentioved or specificily referred to In
any corriapondence previously uvzbuittod by Austin or by the Uavy.
However, by Utter of Juno 5, 1973, wuth enclosures, the Deputy Chief
of Naval Haterkl (Procurement and Production) furnished us vith infor-
mation denatrating that the protest was timly filed with lTEC and
that Austin subsequently flcd a timely protest with our Office.
Accardingly, wy turn to a conaideration of the merits of the protest.

This protest involve. the proposed procurement of one CU-47
hollopter operational flight trainer with visual system ad support
Attn negotiated under the authoflty of 10 U.S.C. 2304(a)(11). The
contracting officer advises thet In ordtr to provide for maxim. ce-
petition, the requiruent was solicited under twera RIP'? which
permitted propeoala to be submitted Tor the fli£ot siuulator only
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(P tI61.339-72-OO9O--Oroup 1) the viawal systs oatd (PU N61539-
72-P-0091-O roup X ), or the couplet. tatt (R" X61339"72-R-014Z--
Group 11!)e uadh JlFPs id ntlc'\-we=pt far Mstructrtn wcncernin
the group of Itan beint solicited. In this regard, section "D,'"
Kyaluatica Ad Award factors, of the Guaoral Istructions of RIP -0091,
stated that:

Undeir thin mol tation P 61339-72-009 offer r
e sollctqdfor Gror 2 On1 Groups 1 ad 3 are

boins solicited under separate Request for Proposale.
Oroup I .d 3 itun are listed in the attchd schedule
only for the lufonation of prospective offerorse Any
propouaUs received under this solicltatlou Icr Group.
I and 3 will be corsidared - unsolicited anA will not
be consderod for ward, since this solicitation solicits
propoaaL for Group 2 only. Proposals for Group 2 are
being solicited wider this RFP to datermin. tha techal
expertise and state-of-the-art of thes visual aysta
fndwitry. An award, if technical and price cnaidcratioam
varrant, wvll be made for the Visual Cysts ad nst\attd
items (Group 2). Under tin' aforementioned sparat
UP?., aother contract cay be warded for the CU-47 OFt
sad related itw including the responibility for
integratitm of the Visual [ystem (Group 1). wervar, the
Goverwat ruesr the rieht to alke only one ward for
the CI-47 TL including Visual syatem and related itaw
(Group 3) provided after avaluatdon of proposals under
another solicitatioc It Is datained that such an avand
would be more advantageous to the Cokermmat, price and
other factors considered.

Potential sources yore sought by adertsemnt In the May .25, 1972k
issue of the Cocnrcsi Busines Daily of Advraced 2acarch and evelop-
mout Synopses Woa. 72-81 and 72-82. Austin respondod tn the nopseamI
however, the Juno 20, 1972, technical evaluation report concluded that
Austin van not qualified for any part of ths procuramnt. A supple-
mentry evaluation ropo rt cn Austiu dated July 12, 1972, racbed the

mar conclusion and it was, tareore, recommaded that Austin not be
solicited. Neverthaless, due to its contioned interest In the procure-
vent, Austin was ment t0e RYP for the visual systme This actioam vm
tdken in weaponse to Its July 6, 1972, telogra, which Lacluded thu
statnmnt that: "AlthouF)i we feel that v are setmntly qualified on
both portions of the devices ar specioaliy interested in the .
Visual attachant. g

Afl proposalG roceived by the August 31, 1972, closing data raes
forvardod for technical evaluation, A prelimnuary reidw of the
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pn'posal revealed an- which had to be clarified in acsh proposal In
ordsr to permit a evaluation. In a letter dated Septeber 29, 1972,
Autn vm advised of uncartalztisa In Its proposal and reqsted to
provide written mwu to 37 question. During the nk of October 2,
1972, Autin participated in a clarLfication wonfere to acuwe the
maven, Subsequntly* Austin vs notified that its technical ad
prid 1 proposal had bWe valuated nd detotinsd not to fall within a
coqatitiv rage, price and other fgctors considered. Award Is beaing
vithholJ pending our rawolutia of thr protowt.

Austin cntands that its propomal woul have bees within a
compatitive rangc if it had boen given tba opportunity to rspond to
the satire procnramt nr If It ad been invited to submit a final
price a was allagedly stated would be the procedure if the writte
technical reaponsa. nrw sattaifctory. Austin also quwtiaon the

* trnchalMC nvaluatio of Its propmal.

Otven the fact ehit ?UC conStdared Austin to be utqualified for
the atir. procu~rast, we think it. decision to furnih Austin - RYP
oorning only the ares of special interest Identified in the July 6,

1972, teLegram was a rokwuable reaction, I Austin vished to qustiou
NTEC's rwpman, vs belive It wmo incuabent upon it to raise the 1muW
In a timely mannur, certainly no later than the closing date for receipt
of proposail. Boe ssctivu cO.2(a) of cur Interim Did Protest Proeduras
and Standards, 4 CYR 20,1- .12. In this poeture, Austn mist ber the
wasuqucos of wy copetitive advanta2. atruing to an offearr who was
able to subait a popoial for the atire ztqufert.

With respect to thin tacdniaal valuatio of Austin'sa proposal, it
Ls apparent from a revist' of the record thst skustint proposal yas
enluated ini a uneot oonistaet with the m saltp of the pupoals
of the other Ofterora. 1ft1Sin>. Austin'. proposal v scored "'tscImical4y
weptabl,'" I=EC's evaluation rated it the loant of the acceptable
tectutcal propoaals submitted Ln rpons. to the PIT. When onitrasted
with the most favorable propoaal, Austin's technicsl propoiai vwi

uatdetd to be tfpr--r and lto price proposal sigaificsatly htgher.
On this basis , the .t acting off icer determined that naotiatLns with
Austin wotld be nmnLeasa. Aocordingly, It vts eclud&4 from the

mpatitie rage.

l7 takes essue vith the allegation tzat Austin vs told it wauld
be Invited to subuit a final price if It. telchncal ptopomal was
acceptable. )IZ7C states that during the tim2eical tufsrmcee all 
offecors vere intrzratd that if techical clarifications resulted In
cozut cianges, wet rsvislAos should also be.u*aitted wdih the technical
rerSsiws. Au tin doe. Pot contend that lI wav denisd su3 Qpportuiity
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to uubuit coat revoiso. We note this ommection that revlsfoc
wo cost proposals were received, Whilev believ that of eeror touko
hm bew advised In writing of the opportunity to submit cuet rrlsans,
there Is, of cours no mu"getioa that you were prjudticed by the oral
advice. In thIs coutaxt, i did mica the statemest - allged
the statast lnaccuratsly described the latitude afforded contracting
officers In daterining which proposala arm vithia a oapstitien rage,
price and other factory considered. And, mince Atin was atfardnd the
oppormuity to submit Iet Met Initial technical d price propomal, it
was not prejudiced if the statent van in fact made.

We have cnaistantly recognised that a renoas ble X8log of
administrative discretion Is peailauibla in evaluating tecbnicml pro-
posals and In determining tbethar a proposal is wlthin the cowtitive
range, and such deterclnation vifl not ba disturbed In the absence of
a clear showtng that there Wu been -a aribtrary abuse of diucrstion,
*3.g, 48 Comp. Gen 314, 317-318 (1968). On the bsis of the record
befors us, we emnnot conclude that thetr bhi bono sa abuse of diucrotio.
Since Austin's proposal vs deteot ned nce to be within the wompatitivs
venue, ?TEC vas not required to conduct price uegottatiozw. 52 C'op.
van*. 382 (B-174870, December 21, 1972).

Accordingly, the protest Is d&:sdo

Sicerely yours"

PAUL G. DFJNG
Lur the Cauptrollor amral

of the United Stat"
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